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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to begin an investigation of the
pressure drop in flow through helical coils. In general, the proced-
ure followed was to define the governing parameters and then to isolate
the effect of each on the pressure drop. The pressure drop was assumed
to depend upon the length of the tube, the inside diameter of the tube,
the diameter of tbo helix, the roughness of the inside of the tube,
and Reynolds number. 7ariation of pressure drop with change in diam-
eter of the tube was not investigated. ?ive different lengths of
plastic tubing were tented separately on five helices of different diam-
eters at ieynolds numbers from 3*00° to 100,000 to study the effects of
length and helix diameter. Twelve steel coils of different inside rough-
nesses were tested over the same Reynolds number range to obtain the
effect of roughness on pressure drop.
The results of the investigation indicated that pressure drop
in a helical ooil is linearly dependent on length, is only slightly
affected by roughness, and is a function of both Reynolds number and
diameter of helix as indicated in the attache d curves, rhese conclusions,
of course, hold only for the limited field covered by the investigation.
SY11B0U3
cL - Inside diameter of test tubing, ft.
2-fi
- i.Iean diaooter of helix, ft.
f - Friction factor for straight circular pipe.
f - friction factor for coiled circular pipe. ;- fh„)
C G
hc - Ratio of friction factor for helical coil and friction
factor for equivalent straight pipe.
/cceleration of gravity, f^./sec. 2
L - Length of test tubinr., ft.
a - Liass flow rate, slugs/sec.
n - Number of t'urns in helix.
Ap - Pros-sure drop, lbs. /ft. 2
r - Rougljaoss of tube, rJ.oroinch.es.
He - Reynolds number.
v - Flow velooity, ft./sec.
U - Fluid absolute viscosity, slugs/ft. -sec.
P '- Fluid j^ass density, slugs/ft .3
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INTHODUOTION
The use of regenerative cooling in rocket motors has emphasized
the laok of experimental data concerning the pressure drop in helical
coils. All standard texts in Fluid iiechanics deal at length with
pre33are drop through straight conduits and pressure drop for flow
around bends, ^ho existing data on flow around bonds, however, nor-
mally covers only bonds up to ?0 degrees and pipe sizes many times
the ciiameter of the tubinc for which inforr*ation is desirod in con-
nection with rocket cooli:.-.
The present investigation was undertaken as the beginn.ng of the
detailed collection of information concerning the prejsure drop in
helical coils in the hope of providing a concrete basis upon which
the design engineer could :r^ke intelligent estimates of the pressure
losses.
An attempt was made to isolate all the variables involved in
order to discover quantitatively the factors contributing to the




In this investigation it was. assumed that the pressure drop
in a helical coil was some function depending on the length of the
tube, I, the inside diameter of the tube, d^» the diameter of the
helix, Djj, the inside roughness, r, -aid the Reynolds number, Re.
The first series of tests was designed to investigate the
effects of roughness on pressure drop in a helical coil. To this
end, twelve ten foot lengths of stainless steel tubing, one half
inch nominal outside diameter, were sandblasted to various inside
roughnesses. These tubes were tested straight and then bent into
helices of the same diameter and tested at various Reynolds numbers.
(3ee Table I for test configurations). In this manner all of the
variables with the exception of rand He were held as constant as
the fabrication technique would allow. As indicated in T:-ble I there
was some variation in d^ because of the fpct that the tubes were out
of 3tock pnd not machined, and some variation in Du because of the
springback in the helices after they were bent.
The tubes were sandblasted by "The Sendbl aster's Studio" of
Los Angeles. A special nozzle was designed by this company for a
hose small enough to fit inside the steel tubing. The hose was in-
serted through the steel tube and then withdrawn at a steady rate
during the bis sting oper :tion. The direction of withdrawal was than
reversed in order to make the roughness as uniform as possible
throughout the length of the tubing. Different sise grit was used
for different roughnesses. It was desired to vary the roughness
between the tubes as uniformly as possible fron 10 to 100 aicroinches.
The values obtained, 83 measured on a profilometer, are listed in
Table I* The distribution was not very uniform; however, it was de-
cided to test the specimens anyway, inasmuch as there was an ap-
preciable roughness 3pread between the smoothest and roughest tube.
The technique for bending the steel tubing into helices was
as follows. The inner surface of the tubing was coated with light
machine oil and the entire tube was heated in boiling water. .he
tube was then filled with a molten, low-boiling point metal, "3erro-
safe", while 3till in the 'eating bath. 4fter the tube cooled, it
was formed by hand into a helix, using a cylinder of the desired
diameter for the coiling process. The heli:: was then emptied of the
Cerro3ofe by heating with a blowtoroh. Remnants of the Oerrosafe
were then further removed by a steam jet. The tubes were weighed
before and after the coiling operation to insure that no particles
of Cerrosafe remained in the helices. There were no evidences of
residual Cerrosafe.
The second set of tests was designed to hold roughness constant
and to vary the remaining parameters. ?or these tests a elastic
tubing called "Jescolite" was chosen. This tubing had a nominal
one-half inch outside diameter and about a 0.05 inch V7ail thick-
ness. By using the 3a b piece of tubing -or the remaining tests
the roughness and inside diameter of the tubing were hold constant while
length, diameter of helix, and Reynolds number were varied. "c
purpose of varying helix diameter, five wooden mandrels were con-
structed of different diameters, each having a one-half inch wide
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by one-half inch deep helix cut into them. (7ig. 1). Twenty-five
runs were made using the fire helix diameters and five different
lengths. (3ee Table II for test configuration!;.
before the Jescolite was accepted for use it was statically
tested to determine to what extent it would expand under pressure.
This va3 quite an importr.nt consideration '/hen it is remembered that
pressure loss in a straight conduit is inversely ,;ro >ortional to the
product of the hydraulic diameter and the square of the cross sectional
area. Ihe tubing was wound in an un3u sorted helix of four inches
diameter and then statically tested u* to a pressure of 200 p.s.i.
With the pressure at 125 p.s.i. or lose the expansion was negligible.
The maximum static pressure during the runs was 120 p.s.i. at the up-
stream end of the tubing. To investigate the distortion in the shape
of the tubing due to 'finding, the ratio of the major and minor axes
(assuming the tube to be in the shape of an ellipse) was recorded with
no pressure on the four inch helix. This r^tio was found to be 1.10.
Using thi3 ratio, the error between hydraulic rsdius of the ellipse
and rrdius of a circle of equal perimeter was computed to he only
four tenths of one par cent. With pressure in the Jescolite and with
the tubing wound in the helical grooves this error should be eve:: les.3.
Thus the plastic tubing was considered to be circular in cros^ section
and rigid in dimensions throughout tr.s tests.
The inside diameter of the plastic tubing was measured by measuring
the outsiie diameter of a T ie ce of aluminum rod m .-.chined to fit snugly
in the Jescolite. This dimension was* checked at both ends of the tubing
after each cut was made and did not vary throughout the tests.
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The teat setup is shown schematically in Fig- 2, while
photographs of the equipment are shown in ^i^s. 3* 4t and 5»
Standard equipment was used with the exception of the test speci-
mens and the \ioodor. helices previously described, The test fluid
waa water.
In funeral, the tost •procedure was as follows* (1) Establish
a flow rate, (2) insure and record a differencial pressure, (3)
Simultaneously obtain flow rate by weighing a mass of water during
a speoiflc time interval, (4) i^asure and record temperature of
water. Froru these reoorded data and specimen dimensions, the quan-
tities Re and fQ were calculated.
Three methods of pressure measurement were used to obtain max-
imum accuracy over all ranges of pressure drop. The first pressure
measurements at lor; flow rates were made on a ten foot water man-
ometer. Afensuremcnta were then shifted to a ten foot mercury man-
ometer. At high rates of flow, above the range of the two manometers,
two pressure gauges T?ere used. In all runs, overlapping retidings of
the pressure measuring devices were made to insure continuity in the
data when a shift of instrument was made. In all cases the agree-
ment at the shift point was excellent.
The test procedure was designed to furnish a curve of friction
factor, f , versus Re for a straight section of test tubing which
could be compared with a curve of fQ versus He for the corresponding
coiled tube.
Id both the steel and the plastic tests it was desired to
ioolate the pressure drop throug coiled portion of the tost
specimens in order to obtain greater accuracy in the comparison
of results. This required the subtree tion of the pressure drop
in the straight sections of tubing lending in and out of the coil
from the total pressure drop measured. Tor each steel specimen and
for the single plastic specimen a one foot straight longth aras
tested and curves obtained of pressure drop versus mass flow rate.
In every helical configuration, both steel and plastic, six inch
leads were allowed at each end of the coil for connection to the
pressure taps. In the calculations, the pressure drop of the one
foot length was subtracted from the total measured pressure drop
of the corresponding helical specimen for the same mass flow rete.
In subsequent calculations, a new length was used, one foot shorter
than the original tap to tep length. In this manner, the end ef-
fects of lead3 and taps were re~»vad. This method is not entirely
accurate because the flow pattern in the tested one foot lengths
was probably not the same as the flow pattern in the leads during
the helical tests. However, the magnitude of the correction was
small compared to the overall pressure drop and thus the resultant
error would be negligible
«
Sach steel sample was run straight before it was coiled, to
get the corresponding straight pipe curve. Inasmuch as the same
pieoe of plastic was used in all the piratic run3, only too ca-
parison runs were mads with the plastic straight. One wa3 made at
the beginning and the other after the fir3t reduction in length.
The/ checked within one per cent.
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NTATIOM
The direot results of the investigation are rallies of fric-
tion factor versus Reynolds numoer. For the steel tubing* tabu-
lated results are found in Tables III to 7112 inclusive. Plotted
results for the steel are found in Pigs. 6-9* ?or the plastic
test specimens, tabulated data appears in Tables IX to XV inclusive.
?igs. 10-19 show the plotted results for the plastic tubing.





- Ratio of friction factor for coilod specimen
to that of same specimen run strnlght
Djj/d-t " Ratio of helix diameter to tube diameter
L/cL - Ratio of length of tube to tube diameter
r/cL - Ratio of roughness (aiioroinohes) to tube
diameter
Re - Reynolds number
The Darcy equation, shov/n below, was used to calculate f
.
A P - pressure drop, lbs/ft
f - friction factor, dinensionlcss
L/d - ratio of length to diameter of tube
P - mass density of fluid, slugs/eu.ft.
v - velocity, ft/sec.
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Ihere w&a so: e question as to ,-hethor the number of turns in
the helical coil should have been used as ons of the parameters
of the discussion, hut it was felt thi t the use of L/d^ and lW&t
was more logical Jul convenient inascaioh 3 the fomer
,
tor
ears directly in the larcj s tion. Hote, however, that <;hen
L/d^ and %/&* are ci^oii, the number of turns is defined.
efersnees are Dade throughout the report to curves of f versus
3, for different relative roughnesses, published by Woody (2ef. 15.
In this work Moody defines rei .tive roughness as £/&+ where £ is
a length proportional to t.ie internal roughness of the pipe. He
then correlates this ratio with different types of con rlc 1 grade
vi. oa. la this investig tion the question of the relation between
r/d$ and S /d^ arises, '/hen the 3toel 3 mplea .n& the plastic tubing
were tested straight, it was found that their curves of f versus 9
coincided very closely with Moody's curves for a straight i e '/here
r/d|. •-•_ set equ?l to £/d^. s used as Justification for
relating oody's re-^ll". to results obt iaed in this study.
each curve of f ver • Tor both the 3tee' ihe lastic
tubing, th€ ears a lot of hc versus Re. A conril^ticn of these
curves is shown for the steel in Fig. 20, and for -.3tic in
i1 ig •
: the plastic tubing, crossplots of h versus L/d^ appear in
?igs. 3, ., -. for Reynolds numbers of 8,000, i0,0( , m&
60,000 respectively. Groasplots of hc versus %/<U • ' for the
istic in Pigs. 36 and 27 for the Reynolds numbers indicated.
compilation of the curves from Figs. 26 and 27 r in Fig. 28.
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In evaluating the results of this investigation no attempt
was made to express any of the variations in analytic form, fhe
relationship of h, with either Re or DrT seemed to follow no simpleC '*
law*
?ig. 20 is a plot of h versus .Re for representative values




for fixed values of He. "toto that in these crocspiots
and in subsequent ones, the plotted points are used to identify the
source of data and not to indicate experimental points.
A study of Pig. 21 indicates that h„ shows very little de-
pendence on r/d over the range of relative roughnesses covered in
this report. No definite statement can be raade concerning the trend
of the variation because of tho scatter of the points. "*he smoothness
of the curves through the original experimental points justifies tne
belief that the random nature of the points was not caused by errors
in pressure measuring technique. It is felt that the oimless dis-
tribution was caused by ignorance of the overall physical character-
istics of the steel te3t specimens. Although extreme care was taken
in measuring the diameters of the tubing, the measurersents could
naturally only be taken at t!ie ends of the tubes and no account could
be made of the variation of d+ along the length. Sinilarly, the
prof ilooeter roug) nes; igs were taken on samples cut off the ends
of the specimens a :<e taken as representative of the entire
tube. The fact that the variation of h, with r/d t was small can be
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somewhat justified by noting that for similar ranges of lie and rel-
ative roughnesses, Ifoody obtained only slight differencefi of friction
factor frorz that of a smooth straight pipe. It most be borne in
mind that the snail variation obtained applies only to the narrow
limits of this investigation. Again looking at Moody's curves,
and ascuning that the overall behaviour of the coiled tube3 will be
generally similar, it can be expected that, for higher values of
relative roughness or higher valuns of Re, the effect of relRtive
roughness on the pressure drop will be more pronounoed.
'The use of the plastic tubing in the investigation was very
effective in cutting down the number of parameters upon which the
pressure loss depended, fly using the sa~je piece of tubing for the
runs involving different helix diameters and different lengths, the
factors of relative roughness and tube diameter were hold constant.
The effects of the remaining three parameters, Vd*, ^rVd., and Re,
could then be easily separated.
Fig. 22 shows the variation of hQ with Re for the plastic coils.
A very distinct minimum wa3 recorded in every case in the Re range
between 7*000 and 11,000. There appears to be no obvious explanation
for this phenomenon.
Fige. 23 9 24. and 25 indicate the variation of hc with !/&*•
The results confirm what might have been suspected; that i3, there
is no variation of h for different lengths of the same tubing.
c
This linearity of pressure drop with length is the sane as is found
in straight pipe theory and experiment. This concision might be
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expected to hold for higher values of 1/<JL than used in this study,
but there is doubt as to ita validity for lower values of L/d which
involve a fraction of a turn. It is reasonable to ass-.cne that,
after a secondary flow has been established in a uniformly coilsd
tube, it will continue unchanged and that the pressure loss -ill be
linear with length. However, the neehanism of establishing the
flow in the first turn or turns is unknown an.:1 the probability of
a variation of h_ with l/d. in the lower ranee must be considered.
u u
There was a definite limitation to the lover value of L/d,. in this
c
experiment. This was brought about by the technique of removing the
end effects as previously described. Kb the length of the tubing
was decreased, the correction factor became a greater * ~ r'~'- greater
percentage of the total pressure drop, thus decreasing the accuracy
of the results. A more refined technique for tapping the test spec-
imen itself for static pressure measurement might allow an investi-
gation of the distance required for secondary flow development.
The secondary flow referred to above may be described as follows.
Consider the cross section of a coiled tube.
C
-^ )
In the sketch, pol
'
inside o turn end point
the out3ide turn. Tho velocity of the f Laid at poi:\ts
"O" a is lower than the velocity at )" becnu o of tho
friction of the walls of tho tube. Jeoause the velocities in
center section "OB" are higher than those in the regions ix&
"HD", the centrifugal force and than the preooure in region
is higher and the fluid tends to take up e spiral [notion fro.
towards Q* and . By continuity it then continues to 'A and
back up the center. This spiral flow is superimposed on the axial
flow.
s. 26 and 27 show the resists of h vs. f\/d *or various
Reynolds numbers. Pfere again, crossplot points indicate the source
of tho data and not experimental points. j?he curves indicating,
tl 9 variation were drs the .J3an of the a-AL points, rheae
curves were collected in ?ig. 23 to show their relative positions
ore clearly. '.:br further clarity in emphasising both tlie minimum
with respect to m and the observed infleotion with respect to
%/u., c throe dimensional plot of h
c
vs. ^J&+ a^d Re is s:>own in
'I . 29 • The widest variation of the points in ".rigs. 2o and 2J ap-
peared at He 3*^00. Tliis night be expected because of the lo^? flow
rates used to obtain thi3 3e. fho values of A p corresponding to
the low flow rates were thensolves so aosll that an error in reading
the manometer xould be a much higher percentage of the total than
would be the case at a higher flow rate.
. 23 shows not only the niniaam found before with respect
to 3e, but also indicates an inflection of h with respect to ri-/d •
Tiiis Inflection is not evident in the curves cor.respor.din~ to ley-
nolda numbers of 3,000 and 3,000, but is ;uite clear in the curves
drawn for le 15 . 000 aid higher. The inflection occurs at a va
of Dt^x of about 22.5. 'hirhes and .Oafford, (Hef. 2, p. 233).
quote some results fro:;: experiments by 3rightmore, (3ef. 3)» in
which inflections with respect to D--/d. were found, but rat different
values of D./d.,.. arightnorc's experiments wero made with elbows
instead o2 full coils. It is interesting to note that in "'.-• 23,
for Reynolds numbers of 13,000 and above, there is practically no
>n of h with 0~/d v values frori 20. to 23.3.
c If t
In ?ig. 30 a comparison ia made between e plastic coil and two
steal coils whose configurations wero most nearly the same as the
plastic coil. The anomalous result followed that there was e greater
pressure drop in the plastic coil than in the steel coil, the latter
assumed to be the rougher. A possible explanation, discussed prev-
ious, regard to the variation of h„ with r/d,., might lie in
the fact that the dimensions of the steel tubing were not hnown
exactly and that the plastic tubing was more uniform in its physical
properties than the steel. The agreement between the plastic and
the steel was within ten r>er cent. The inconsistency seen in ?ig. 3°
coupled with the scatter of prints in Fig. 21 seems to indicrte that
reproducibility of results with the stainless steel tubing technique
is poor. On the other hand, all of the results in this experiment
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uainc the plastic tubing are quite consistent. This fact further
justifies the use of the plastic tubing in these tests.
It roust be reraanibered that this study covered only a limited
fieldi and thur> it 13 difficult to extend any of the conclusions
which were reached. This, of course, suggests further invoat.lga-
tion over a wider rang© of the independent parameters. Other vital
concerns of the rocket cootor designer are the questions of pressure
drop in colls of varying S^/d. which would be found around the
throat of a rocket, and pressure drop in helical coils whose cross
section is not circular.
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rtecalling that \~ (Vd^i 3j/dt* r/^t' e ' th0 conolu8ion3
reached in this investigation are enumerated bola . In each case
-.vhere h is considered as a function of one of the variables, it
is implied that the other variables are held constant.
1. h„ varies only slightly with r/d+ ovc. ;•? of r/d.
froBii 0.00003 to 0.00030, and follows no consistent trend.
2e h is independent of i/d* over the range of i/d^ from 77*3
to 623.0.
j. h is dependent on Re over the Fte range of 3,000 to 100,000
and has a niinioma between the Reynolds numbers of ?,000 and 11,000.
The position of the :aininu»n moves fron the lower to the higher vniue
of no as D,/cL decreases fro- 31.3 to 10. 9.
4* h is dependent on iWd^ eu Latter parameter varies
C " o
from lO.^ to 31»3» decreasing generally as D,./cL increases. Tor
t
values of ITS of 15,000 and above, however, an inflection occurs at
Djp/d^ equal to a proximately 22.5 • .ftor a very slight increase,
hQ begins its downward trend again at DjVd,. equal to about 23.0.
Over the range of •X/cL frozi 20. to 23.0, hQ can be considered
constant (15,000^,10^100,000}.
5« ^he independence of h_ with I/d. can be extended to values of
« t
I/d greater than those tested but not to l/dt values less than
those tested.
6. The plastic tubing, "Jescoiite^, was found to be quite
-17-
satisfactory for uoe in experiments of thin type if caution is
used to \:c( tl expansion Tithin allowable limits.
7. The range of roughnesses tested in this study was not
greet enough to e3tp.blis: .the dependence of h with r/d*.
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Steel coil In test position.
FIG. 5
Plastic coil in teet position.
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